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Meeting Details

Time: September 26, 2022 11:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
https://zoom.us/meeting/tJMrce2hqTIjHNa60DHyv9sn847QK4LGK_Gf/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCvqD0uE9OcuR-
FRowEBI_oLPPwtlhEgo1cyk_BKzlFOxD4brYVA5krPP_7

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97664979962?pwd=TlY3dUk4K0Y3WnZXMjVMeisreGRkQT09

Meeting ID: 976 6497 9962
Passcode: 312515

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ac5YZ6pqGW

https://zoom.us/meeting/tJMrce2hqTIjHNa60DHyv9sn847QK4LGK_Gf/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCvqD0uE9OcuR-FRowEBI_oLPPwtlhEgo1cyk_BKzlFOxD4brYVA5krPP_7
https://zoom.us/j/97664979962?pwd=TlY3dUk4K0Y3WnZXMjVMeisreGRkQT09
https://zoom.us/u/ac5YZ6pqGW


LF Antitrust Policy Notice

Linux Foundation meetings involve participation by industry competitors, and it is the 
intention of the Linux Foundation to conduct all of its activities in accordance with 
applicable antitrust and competition laws. It is therefore extremely important that 
attendees adhere to meeting agendas, and be aware of, and not participate in, any 
activities that are prohibited under applicable US state, federal or foreign antitrust and 
competition laws. 

Examples of types of actions that are prohibited at Linux Foundation meetings and in 
connection with Linux Foundation activities are described in the Linux Foundation Antitrust 
Policy available at http://www.linuxfoundation.org/antitrust-policy. If you have questions 
about these matters, please contact your company counsel, or if you are a member of the 
Linux Foundation, feel free to contact Andrew Updegrove of the firm of Gesmer Updegrove 
LLP, which provides legal counsel to the Linux Foundation.

http://www.linuxfoundation.org/antitrust-policy


Open Horizon TSC
Working Group or Partner Representative

Agent David Booz

DevOps Ben Courliss

Documentation Joe Pearson

Examples Troy Fine

Management Hub Nathan Phelps

Outreach Susan Bowlin

Partner: mimik Technology Michel Burger

Partner: IBM Kavitha Bade

https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/OH/Agent+Working+Group
https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/OH/DevOps+Working+Group
https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/OH/Documentation+Working+Group
https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/OH/Developer+Examples+Working+Group
https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/OH/Management+Hub+Working+Group
https://wiki.lfedge.org/display/OH/Outreach+Working+Group


Announcements



Hacktoberfest 2022

› Working Groups … do you have at least 20 open issues?  Need volunteers?
› Add a “hacktoberfest” topic to each repo to opt-in.
› Add the “hacktoberfest” label to each issue you would like help with.
› Make sure your CONTRIBUTING.md file is up-to-date.
› Add “hacktoberfest-approved” label to merged PRs.
› Add “spam” label to rejected spammy PRs.
› Close invalid contributions with “invalid” label.

That’s it!

Sit back and enjoy all the new volunteers flocking to your repos.

Disclaimer: expect 2-5 new contributors, on average. YMMV

https://hacktoberfest.com


Do we have any plans to use LF Edge Jenkins?

Eric Ball (LF):
Hello LF Edge TSC Chairs! I'm writing regarding the Jenkins server that we're currently running for LF 
Edge projects at jenkins.lfedge.org. It's been online since February of 2020, and has only seen a tiny bit 
of use from April-June of 2021. It seems that most LF Edge projects are using Github Actions (GHA) for 
their CI needs.
I'm wondering if this needs to remain online. It was originally requested by EVE, and saw some use 
from Open Horizon, but it looks like both projects are now using GHA. Are there any projects that are 
still interested in using it, or could we bring the server down? As it is, it's costing the project money to 
keep the server online, and my team, Release Engineering, has to spend time maintaining it so that it 
does not become a security liability. If no one intends to use it, I'd like the TSC's approval to shut down 
the server.
Please let me know if you have any questions. Thanks for your attention to this matter!

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__jenkins.lfedge.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=jf_iaSHvJObTbx-siA1ZOg&r=Yfc6ZmEnXHKOCE-Yn2tXFjvN4t6_nHbeZBSG08tVLcA&m=B-LpgBFL0O1a3ggREE_ODd-yOr6ZgTnOHA_kL5nME_81QwIKxZiOBdUIzmfa3lJ3&s=PKMCORF6rD8TfRmgSMWhtAZfEyZ9PMlTgf4V37rT_YE&e=


Decisions



Status of Accuknox contributions to Open Horizon

v They gave a tour of Kubearmor integration and Q&A session pw: P=+6y+UX

v Code contribution has been committed to OH integration repo

v Code contribution has been endorsed by WG Chair or Project Architect
v Since endorsed, TSC will need to vote on accepting contribution <-- We are here

› If accepted, then TSC can vote on inviting Accuknox to join as Partner

https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/KCQgWnhZcRnUEYWBwBWqIoqD9u0Fv5IDh9aF776xVEP41WT4qUQr8pwyyZh6HoUB.vJckkQml91VlusX0


Project Adopter Status

› LF Edge Stage Three maturity process has a requirement:
“Have a public list of project adopters for at least the primary repo 
(e.g., ADOPTERS.md or logos on the project website).”

› We do not yet have this.

› Do we need a formal definition of an Adopter?  Or is it sufficient to say that if 
anyone integrates with our code (e.g. mimik), uses our Exchange APIs (e.g.
Tibco’s Project Air), or uses our project code as a component of a greater 
solution (e.g. ORRA, TFE), that makes them a defacto Adopter and we can just 
add them to the list?  Or does the fact that some Adopters want to use Open 
Horizon and LF Edge marks and to know the proper way to refer to the project 
mean that we need a formal process/program?  Or would a one-pager suffice?



Working Group Updates



Next Meeting



Next Meeting

› Next Meeting: Monday, October 10 @ 11:00am PT/02:00pm ET



Thank You



Repositories per Working Group

Agent DevOps Documentation Examples Mgmt Hub

anax
edge-sync-service
edgeengine-integration
edge-sync-service-client
rsapss-tool
mms-cloud-container

devops
horizon-deb-packager
edge-utilities

.github
artwork
open-horizon.github.io
documentation-migration
project-summary

examples
open-horizon-services

exchange-api
SDO-support
vault-exchange-auth


